
Annex A - County Standard Athletics Track and Facilities

Minimum Specification Notes/issues

Athletics track & infield

8 Lane County Standard track 

Must meet UK Athletics and IAAF standards for a type 3 facility with full 

DDA access for spectators and competitors. Also achieve UK Athletics 

certification for County standard competition.

CYC require Partner/constructor to 

appoint a specialist consultant to oversee 

the design and installation of the Athletics 

track as per the Sport England Design 

Guidance note 2008.
Floodlighting to track & infield for athletics training including throwing 

activities SE Guidance state min. 200 Lux
Security perimeter fence for the entire athletics track and field facilities 

to prevent unauthorised access
Spectator barrier in front of grandstand to keep spectators off the 

running track

Accessible path around the outside of the running track Accessible to wheelchairs

Grass football pitch to meet NGB standards

Steeplechase with water jump

2 x long/triple jump areas  with 2 run ups per pit

1 x  Pole vault matt with 2 run up's

2 x Shott putt circle 

1 x High jump

2 x Javelin run up
1 x Hammer discus (Concentric circle including throws cage)+ 

disability fixings.
PA system and photo finish equipment, including permanent duct 

under the track near finish area

Official post at finish line

Set of competition loose equipment 

Spectator stand for 500 people
Accessible and ensure viewing for 

wheelchair users
Sports pavilion Estimated room sizes

Function room 100m2
Kitchen off function room 10m2
Two person office 15m2
Male toilets (2 WC’s + 6 Urinals) – ideally with external access and 

with surface suitable for spikes.
20m2

Female toilets (7 WC’s) - ideally with external access and with surface 

suitable for spikes.
20m2

Accessible WC 10m2
No1. Disabled changing room with WC & shower 15m2
No2. Disabled changing room with WC & shower /officials change 15m2

No1. Athletics equipment store – Large double door access with flush 

floor plate due to heavy trolleys being used to transport equipment

50m2

No2. Athletics equipment store – Large double door access with flush 

floor plate due to heavy trolleys being used to transport equipment

50m2

Small storage room for cleaning materials and equipment with Belfast 

sink.
10m2

A number of lockers will need to be provided within one of the spaces 

above.  Suggest 50 small lockers approximately 300x300x450, so at 

least valuables can be stored somewhere.
Officials box and secure room for PA system.  This could be in either 

the stand or pavilion.
10m2

Car Parking

Access to existing public car park opposite site (100+ spaces)

Cycle parking - min 20

Coach drop off point


